
 

 

 

 

 

TWILIGHT GALA   TWILIGHT GALA   TWILIGHT GALA   TWILIGHT GALA      

THURSDAY 26 MARCH 

We are on the final countdown leading up to our “world famous in New Plymouth” Twilight Gala. 

Donations of items for the White Elephant stall and pre-loved clothing and books, are coming in. 

With just over a week to go, there is still time to have a clean-up at home and send along items you 

no longer have any use for. 

Next Monday, your child will bring home a plate for you to fill with home baked goodies which can 

be brought to our school boardroom on Thursday, the morning of the Gala.   

On Tuesday, we will be holding a special Gala mufti day.  Students are able to wear mufti in 

exchange for a grocery item or something for a Lucky Bucket.  We will be putting together Lucky 

Buckets for Girls, Boys, Laundry, Kitchen, Easter and Gardening.  See below for suitable items:  

White Elephant Garage Sale:  Donate good quality, clean items such as books, clothing, kitchen 

items, linen and general household items, gardening items, sports items etc. 

Mystery Bottle: Bring a bottle.  Donate unopened items such as fizzy, sauce, shampoo, juice, cordial 

or similar products.  Students are NOT to bring alcohol. 

Grocery Raffle:  Donate suitable food items such as tinned food, biscuits, pasta, fruit juice, cereal 

etc.  No expired food items please. 

Lucky Bucket:  Donate items suitable for a girl or boy aged 8-13yrs, such as books, dictionary, 

thesaurus, pencils, protractor set, pencil case, pencil sharpener, coloured pencils, erasers, rulers, 

paints, paint brushes, pens, coloured felt-tips, permanent markers, highlighters, twink, jewellery, 

small games, soft toys etc. 

Lucky Bucket:  Donate items suitable for the kitchen and laundry, such as washing detergent, clothes 

pegs, peg container, bucket, mop, window cleaner, cleaning cloths, washing bucket, cleaning 

products, tea towels, liquid hand soap, towels, dishwashing liquid, dishwasher tablets, dustpan and 

brush, cutting boards, apron, paper hand towels, glad wrap, tin foil etc. 

Easter Egg Raffle:  Donate Easter Eggs 

 Our hard working Parent Link team are making contact with every Devon family over the next few 

days.  If you are not contacted, please talk to your child’s teacher about any help needed. 

Don’t forget to tell all of your friends and whanau to come along on the night of the gala for dinner 

at one of the fabulous food stalls and to have fun on the wide range of activities on offer. 

See you there! 

Conrad Hailes – School based    Nicola Murdock – Parent Link 

Tel: 758 5266      Tel: 027 444 2755/751 0224 

E-mail: chailes@devonint.school.nz   E-mail: Nicola.Murdock001@msd.govt.nz  
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